TEMPORARY STATION RELOCATION

Q: Why are you relocating?
A: Co-op radio has to relocate because the building that we have broadcast from for the past 12 years is going through an 18 month-long renovation. We have been told we must vacate during that time. We will be returning to our Columbia Street location once the renovations are complete.

Q: Where are you relocating to?
A: We’re proud of our roots on the east side of Vancouver and are happy to temporarily relocate a short way east to 2014 Wall Street, at the corner of Wall Street and Powell in Vancouver. Our new building is managed by the Aboriginal Mother Centre Society.

Q: Will you be changing frequencies on the FM dial?
A: No. We will still be found at 100.5 FM or online at coopradio.org.

Q: When are you relocating?
A: We are planning to broadcast live from our temporary location at 2014 Wall Street as of May 15th, 2014.

Q: Where can I send mail like my membership contribution?
A: Please continue to send all mail to 110-360 Columbia Street, Vancouver, BC, V6A 4J1.

EASY WAYS YOU CAN GET INVOLVED IN THE STATION RELOCATION!

1. Make a contribution to the Station Relocation Fund by visiting coopradio.org/donate or sending in the form inserted in this Listener’s Guide.
2. Spread the word via social media, @coopradio or facebook.com/coopradio
3. Email us at info@coopradio.org if you’d like to:
   • Sign up for our email updates
   • Volunteer some time to help us with the actual relocation
   • Help us get in-kind donations related to the relocation

CONNECT WITH US!

@COOPRADIO
FACEBOOK.COM/COOPRADIO
INSTAGRAM.COM/COOPRADIO

WONDERING HOW TO GET INVOLVED AT CO-OP RADIO?

Come to a Station Orientation!

They are held on the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 pm at the station. On April 15th, it will be held at 110 - 360 Columbia Street. We won’t have an orientation in May due to our relocation. In June and onward, it will be at our new temporary address: 2014 Wall Street. We are always looking for volunteers in areas ranging from administrative support, technical work and on-air operators, to show producers and hosts. No experience needed.
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find us on the web at www.coopradio.org

HOW YOU HEAR US
Radio: 100.5 FM
Web: www.coopradio.org

STAFF
Office Line: 604.684.8494
Director of Financial Administration
Leela Chinniah, programs@coopradio.org, ext. 226
Director of Programming Administration
Anju Singh, technician@coopradio.org, ext. 228
Director of Technical Services
Nicole Deagan, outreach@coopradio.org, ext. 230

Public Service Announcements can be sent to

Canada Council for Arts, the City of Vancouver,

Radio:

Brady Marks
Kerry Reiger
Director of Financial Administration
604.684.7561
Vancouver, Coast Salish Territories
Director of Member Services
Bruce Triggs
Office Line: 604.684.8494
Commercial Line: 604.684.8494

cfro-psa@coopradio.org

emily aspinwall, admin@coopradio.org, ext. 227

Anju Singh, technician@coopradio.org, ext. 228

Production Administrator
Nicole Deagan, membe...
| Time  | Monday                                      | Tuesday                                      | Wednesday                                   | Thursday                                   | Friday                                      | Saturday                                     | Sunday                                      |
|-------|---------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------------|
| 6 am  | Democracy Now (News and Interviews)         |                                               |                                             |                                            | Make a Better World (Community Activity)   | South Slavs (Eastern European Languages)    |                                             |
| 7 am  |                                               | Media Mornings (News and Interviews)         | El Bus de las Siete (Spanish Variety)       |                                            | Make a Better World (Community Activity)   | South Slavs (Eastern European Languages)    |                                             |
| 8 am  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                            | Make a Better World (Community Activity)   | South Slavs (Eastern European Languages)    |                                             |
| 9 am  | Ecos de Pueblos (Spanish Current Affairs)   | Nota Arabia (Arabic)                         | West Coast Classics (Classical Divisions)   | Romantic Tango                            | Rock Talk (Rock & Roll History)            | Make a Better World (Community Activity)    |                                             |
| 10 am |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                            |                                             | Make a Better World (Community Activity)    |                                             |
| 11 am | Aloha Mondays (Hawaiian Times)              | Level the Vibes (Reggae)                     |                                             |                                            | Make a Better World (Community Activity)   | Make a Better World (Community Activity)    |                                             |
| 12 pm | The F Word (Exploring Feminism)             | Catch For All (Cuppa')                       |                                             | This Week on Media Mornings               |                                             | Make a Better World (Community Activity)    |                                             |
| 1 pm  | When Spirit Whispers (Truth and Reconciliation) | Sna'Wayh First Nation Language Learning      |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 2 pm  | WINGS (Women's Issues)                      |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 3 pm  | She Boom (Women in Music)                   | The Wild Years (Jazz)                        |                                             | TBA (New Music Show Welcome)              |                                             | Radio Ecoshock                              |                                             |
| 4 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 5 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 6 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 7 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 8 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 9 pm  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 10 pm |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 11 pm |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 12 am |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |
| 1 am  |                                               |                                               |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |                                             |

*Stark Raven (Prison Radio)  
Beautiful Minds (Mental Health)  
Common Law Radio (Legal Issues)